
KEWS ITEUSrThe Roy7an Ebcord. tday with a fine, of 5 00 nd the - CHURCH DIRECTOR Y. ;
oost"; and three negroes, were sent reWmbd CHUBCHBsRey. Uil-t- o

the roads for 0 dava naoh fort- - . ;

I on Ai. Soaker, pastor. ,Of the Bona of toil when their labors
close; ; -- - -- ic ,

Better than gold ' is the'poor-man- 's
- - sleep, - . ,

And the balm that drops on his slumb-
ers deep. , , - --

i .

Speculate not ondiifcant.thiDgs.
Chinese Proverb'. .V . V
Virture is its own' reward, --but

"beating trains. .
; J)r. LS. Fox and other-dele- -

g.U.tothedutriot coBventionif
Odd FAllrwa held at Advance.
navie linnntv. on Tuesday and
winMiv nf this week, returned
fAfl.i.-.h'nTvn-n WAHnearlav tiiaht.
All report a big meeting and big
tim. W. A Foo-lema- of Salis- -

hnrv. was recommended as suoer- -

visor for this district. The uextlSundaT 8011001 very --Sunday-at

-- ' LsChool -- Sanany tfand., every
1U a'
.Preaching service every 1st and

?rd Sundays at 11 am
Junior catechetical and miasion- -

ary services every Saturday after
uwu B --w F- - -

St. PAUI.'fl RkpOBMBD ChueOH:

9:80 a. m. .

1 Preaphing .2ndJservices,,
. ,

every
I - , i. ;

: China Gbovk Pbfsbytxbiah
Chubch: Su school - every

J Snnday at 8 p. 'm ,

T Preaching service every 1st and
na v atf1 '

1 U1"US 5T
!unday 7:80, and 4th
Sunday at 4:80 p. m.

China Gb6vje CnicurT M. E.
Bhubch South, ;Rey. J.
Eads, pastor in charge. :

'"

1st Sunday , 11a.-- . m T. China
Grove. 8 p. m., Harris Chapel.
7 :30 p. m.j Landis.--

2nd Sunday, 11 a. m.. China
Gf ove. 7 :80 p. m .,' China Grove,

era unaay, ii a. . m., Harris
I wnapei. 4 p. m., LiandlS. :.7;80
China G rr ve.
: 4th - Sunday.' 11 a m, China
Gr 7 :80 p m , China Grove.

I re aT

CT iark s JvUTHbban uhubch:
Sunday school

.
&. m. Morm--

i : l. : - tnIU8 wunr xp x . m. jyemug

Sundav m Tnlne. Service Snu
day ev-ii- ii g at 6:80.

Lutheran Chapel. Rev. 0. A.
Brown, pastor.

Preachiug every 2nd and 4th
Sunday at 11 A. M.

Sunday school every Sunday at
9:45 A.M.

Center GbovbT Rev, C. A.
Brown, pastor. - "

Preach irtg every 1st and 8rd
Sundays at 11 A. M.

Baptist Chdbch, Rev. Ivey,
pastor. Services .on 1st. Sunday
at 8 o'clock p. m.. 3rd Sundav at
11 o'clock a. m.

w, DRUG

Wm. H. 8TEWABT, , . .Ed.'and Pprb.
Ray. D. I. OFFMAN, Manager. , S

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY,

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 16; 1900,' at the pose office at China
Grove, N. d., under the act of Mareh8,
1878. " -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

rtOKTli BOUND south bound?
o At 4S7m No 45 Ar - - 6M m
oMAr tot am NollAr .8amOM Ar 11 ST am

No MAT 410pm No 1 Ar , .'310pm
NoliAr 714pm No 85 Ar" V; 8 28pm

Ohxna Grove. N. 0., Mab". 18, 1010

THE TOWN -- THAT
! PUSH BUILT

VIL Th Brainy Hardware
Man

la the hardware man who tookTHI8At tha Jeweler's ad. a. careful

want and bought some trinkets
neat

a girl wham ha thought was vary

paid lor them with tha clothier's
Ml

Ttet oama from tha furniture dealer's
tML

Where H went when the dry goods
- merchant bought

And paid with the bill the butoher got
Pram the grocer who had settlement

made
With money tha honest workman paid.

P.8.Tbl$calJeaUrwh$'s uf tosnujf
tyilimiwayt aJvtrfist bit ituff

son, giving pedestrians healthful
.f

exercise on long j lumping .'
Wall street ahjvorH if an-- - - f - mj VIU

tellB the trusts fto obey the ten
Commandments .

meetinff will: be held at' Smith's
L iUA jo7r,o--.J.VIV UU',ilU BWUUU'. IF SUUOOUB I

in September.
- Thursday was Stt Patrick a day.
The date, March seveteen, and all
the Irish and their friends. Were
wearing of the the Green.:?; :

The case ,against : the Freeze
hovs. Rarnhardt and Sftoljlrrfehe
parties who engaged in the serious
cutting scrapeear Land is about
eu days ago, : was called . on

Wednesday, : but - as , the Freeze
beys had not sufficiently recover
ed irom tnmr wounds to appear.
the case was continued to Friday,
the Zoth, at noon. All the parties
were required to renew their bonds
I r their appearance on that day.

A case of the oerfiditv of man.
the trustfulness of woman was
exemrjllfied before thn nnnntv
court on Wednesday. - A young
ladv of Srencer - had a yonnir
man, also formerly of Spencer.'
arrested, charging him with the
larceny of a watch. On the aland
sha stated that the werA Anad

w wr, jtt8b summer, ana
shortly afterwards he Went away,
taking tne watch with him. She
heard nothing from him until
Monday, when he returned to
Spencer, and she had him arrest-
ed The court held that there
was not sufficient evidence that
larceny was intended when he got
the watch and dismissed the case,
out suggestea cnat sue nad come
for a civil action against the

"young man.

TRY THE . RECORD.

Planters aid Barrows.

S When you want a combina
tion corn and cotton planter,

get a genuine Cole or an Em--
pire planter. They are two
oi tne oest planters on tne

tooth harrows. There is no
wan wm uu.iua wuia

of a spike tooth harrow for
the. first working of your corn j

or cotton, r Get them from
CO.

Prices right.

WANTED! Boys and
Girls to earn some

V
preparation and be prepared ior
croup; colds, pneumonia, coughs

' and sore throat., Gowan's pre-
vents And cures' by destroying
Inflammation- - and : congestion.
External and penetrating. $1.00,
60c, 25c. All druggista;v -

Gray Veneer & Panel Co.,

Wiir buy, standing on tlie
stump, those large bid White
Oak treesof yours.

Call and get prices

GRAY; VENEER AN D

t; PANEL CO.
" China Grove, N. C.

WANTED
ALL the fat calves, hides

and tallow and some pork
hogs, at the highest mark
et price- - Give me a chance
to buy your stuff. :

41WaWaWaW411W4'

have for sale, a 6 year old

mule guaranteed to work any.
where". A bargain-- at $200.00.

ff. J. Eddleman.
China Grove, N. C,

JO

I us this method to inform
the public 4hat I am how able
to do all kinds of commercial,
card, tag,-an- d. figure and rule
work. '.v , r

'M$ plant is well equipped
for doing good r neat printing,
and I solicit your patronage.

ChinaTGrove, N. O. .

1

I--

i!!vaz

China Grove.

"

RD, Cashier. - - 1 - ' V

0

pretty things be- -

Bcj Stab i Rsrst ui E:ot v Ur., Di--
visseess Scsj Esttif. -

On Thursday evening, about 4
o clock, a horse' and buggy- - be-

longing toV Mr. Brown from, or
near, Granite Quarry, which J was
hitched in the back lot in the year
of - Saleeby't. candyT jtore, .was
stolen and no trace of them could
be found tintil; Sheriff ' McKenzie
arrived from Gold Hill, where he
had been that day on his round of
tax collecting .VV He was notified
of the theft' and, with his usual
diligence got busy with the
'phone lines, wich stretch now in
almost every, direction over the
county, and by eleven o'clock got
a message from: Cleveland saying
that-the- . horse and buggy bad
been found at Baker's Mill, about
four miles inrth of Cleveland,
but that the party who had driv-
en the horse there had heard . part
of the x oon veisation over the
'phone and had made his escape.
He is believed to be a young man,
about 18 to 20 j ears of age, who
was arrested on the Spencer yards
about 15 days ago for hoboing
and, who had been released with-
in the past day or two. The mes-
sage stated that the officers start-- ;

ed hot foot after him as soon as
they found he had gone and, it is
thought, that ha will soon be
taken. ;

Mrs. John Lewis Rendleman
.Jl a m .eana jteo. h. Miseuneimer were

married at the home of the bride
near St. Paul's churoh, this coun-
ty, at 8 o'clock, on Tuesday, Rev.

R: oowers, ! their pastor, per
form ing the ceremony in th pres
ence of a few invited friends.
After the oeremony a bountiful
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs
Misenheimer are prominent mem- -

l)erf of Sfc pair cbnrch d....highly estemed by all who know
them. -- :

Mrs. Charlotte A. Hartman,
widow of William Hartman, died

. , , .a ner nome 219 Harrison
street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 4 :80 o'olock, from tuberculosis,
mnaA rj, yeara.. The funeral will
be held from the residence at 8 :30
o'clock. Mra. Hartm ftn ist inrvivorlwm m w W VM & V U4.
by five children, four brothers
and numerous relatives, and
friends.

All of the negroes working at
the Harper Livery and Sale Co.'s
stable went on a strike after din-
ner on Thursday, but one or two
of them came back and the places
of tha others were filled before
night. Too much work and too
little pay was given si the came
of the walkout, -

Evelyn, the.four-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of J. R. Klutts, fell from a
chicken coop, while playing with
some of the neighborhood children
at the home of Mr. Kluttz, on
East Innes Street, on Wednesday,
and broke her leg near the ankle

Tuesday, the 22nd inst., will be
88earn day at Cleveland and
a larcra mwJ17!! ""Ar- --- O "-ni- .,.. ,vvwvu mj ; ay. - - - .laA t a xrn j- "" aeraoj
8rOI, will be , present prepared
to give Others the benefit of his

K,.1.K1 - N

The oondition of R. M . Davis
; - . - i . - .
wn08e ri8ht rm was 'amputated
a ne

.
White.head-Stbkes'Sanit- o-

num on November 4th, in an ef--

poison, and. who has been so des- -
neratelv ill aince. ia rennrtAd. . V. ,

.
r ,awi.nrh.t z j n "

luiproveu. - xiis puise
stronger, his resmration better

recovery. ; r, ;: -- -

It is stated from . Washington
that the Southern Railway compa
ny is preparing to spend $150,000
in improyemante

- . , . .
on
. .

its shops at
bpenCe' ' Aev" boi!e - a
store; room and office building wil

int11ad ThQ i,;
u" - - --- X.. i j" uo lJiBf1" '? uf"ui '

t nn 5V '- -;: j
' n c?nnty court,;on5 Thurs- -

(d'mutmteed)

From Pimply Faces

TT7 -- v.

ii arm onS

-T- RAP NESTS FOR HENS. :
'Clover Contrivanco Which Ghyea, the

--
-.

"-

- Layers Privaey. v
; The trap' nets described In this arti-
cle are self regulator When once set
they require no more attention through
the day: The hen when she wants to
lay enters nest' at the lower opening.
The door closes'' automaticaUy behind
the hen, . which prevente1any other hen
tanrtlunc; else from bothering" her
while -- on the"nest:$;r?gl
. There Is a parHtldn about, eight

Inches ; high , which divides the-- rnterloz
into jtwo equal apartments. The ben
.on .entering thej box, or reception
apartment the first time in search of
a nest is. as sure, to want to see what
is over behind thi partition as daylight
and dark; coma In" fact;' she is hunt?
ing a place of seclusion and r little
darkness. On seeing the nest over be-
hind the partition she jumps upon the
partition board to get over in the nest,
whicfffreleases a small spring that
holds the shutters in place above tie
entrance doort When the spring which
holds the shutter in place is released

XBAP NEST KNTBANCB OPEN (PATXNT AP-PlilE- D

VOB).

and the shutter lowers and closes the
entrance door. The weight of the shut-
ter in coming down carries an elevator
board up in the reception apartment to
about on a level with the partition
board. This elevator board is always
down when the-entranc- e door Is open
and always up when the entrance door
Is closed. When the hen has laid and
is ready' to come off she sees the
screened opening above the entrance
door as the only place of exit in fact,
thinks she came in at this opening
and when she steps on the elevator
board to come out at screened opening,
as she thinks she will, her weight car- -

rles the elevator down and brings the
shutter up, when the little spring
catches the shutter and she walka out
where she came in, leaving the nest
open for the next hen.

The upper opening is screened and
serves to give ventilation and light
The nest, or box, is 12 by 24 Inches
and 24 inches high. The front half of
the box Is the reception room, and the
rear half is the nesting apartment.

TRAP H1SBT EHTHAHCB CIiOSXDw' '

Used as a trap nest. It Is like the night
watchman's clock it forces the one
who looks after the eggs to be on time
or the hen will lay and be gone with-
out his knowing which hen laid the
egg. - :.y .,.:,;

It is Interesting to see how hens
take to the nest. Those outside see the
hen on through the screened ODenin
and will stand 'aronnd.. eomerlmAe I

jmree aw roue ac a ume, waiting to
Un admlttaneA. not rfhriniM:i

nest elsewhere. The box seems to offer
just tnat seclusion and protection that
buu meir rancy. ?

Brjcunuri legislation in Miaaiaaippi.
jit a recent SARSlnn nf tha HrtaBaannt I

legislature a number of acta were
passed with a view "to promoting the I

agncuiturai mterests of the state,

agricultural high school and pledging I

a state support fund of $1,000 annual--1
IV for Arh BPhnnl ,. maaMr, iarfal. I" u.v.luuk vcimiii i
specified conditions. Fifteen counties
hare already located schools, v Th I

first of these was Noxubee wmntv. I

which has voted a tax levy of 1 mill
upon the taxable property, of the coun-
ty for the support of its county agri--
cultural hfeh " school - at Mashulavllle.
an Inland village twelve miles west of
Macon. This school will have an In;
comeof $i,ooo; from the state, $1,000
from the-nnhl- lf Mfinnta maroaA Inht H I

and $5,000 from ; the? county. making
an annual Income of $7,0005 j

Ane . legislature also v authorized b
boards: of supervisors to appropriate L
money for premiums to boys engaged
m corn growing contests. Such con- -
tests were nrgan1uV
last year and In twenty-thre-e eouhties j
tnis year,, with over 8,000 boys en-- ,
gaged4 In the jfirork.' There are also
about 00 girls organized In home cuK
iure clubs. - Exhibits : are first held In
the home counties,' afteii which: those
taking prizes are shown Vt the; stat

Afternoon Clob.

Mrs.. W: J. S wjnk wisthostess
theThursdayJAfrrioonCiui

You will find in or stored
and a nice line of Toilet Article's Stationary .

.Cigars, Qrltvi- ?r4 1? tJ'SfeJjavo taken the agency for theCELEBRAT-E- D

N UNNALLY CANDIES and jUave a fresh. Sup-
ply oil hand at all times. '

:
r - f .- Prescriptions filled b a tBEGlSTERED

A a little cash helps rat --
"

'Quarrels make '. enemies, and
leave the question still unsettled!

.Talk things over with the hired
man yit will help both you and
him. - j'" ;

Arrange b . the ohips do not. fly
all over the yard when chopping
wdoci:

Many of the troubles that 'we
see coming down the: road- - toward
our farm ;pass by fwithout stop-
ping.. " ":

.

When hoops come off barrels,
hoop them with wire Cheaper
than buying new barrels and any-
body cau do it.pg . .,

The man' who puts a lot of older
in his cellar to get hard is' laying
up for his boys something that can
not be kept in barrels.

v The.windy todays of spring are
here. Battle a leg chain down
the chimney and get the soot but
before it burns out, and mayb
burns the house, too.

Two good eyes to a hill of pota-
toes are We make ca

mistake maii'y, times in. seeding
too heavily. Good stocky shoots
are Letter than spindling'ones.

Burn'all athe,oId' brush., heats
now and get rid of a thousand and
onepeBts that have had their
home there waiting for warm
weather to briug them into activ-
ity again. j

Keep the boys from fooling with
any of the farm animals. Joking
with calves or colts will surely
bring jokes that make us laugh
out of the other corner ef our
mouths.

Neigh oors may save a nice bit
of money by putting their orders!
together and buying a large quan
tity of grass seed, "or other farm
necessaries. Nice to think tha
farmers have confidence in each
other to do that.

Don't writ till the last minute
to polish up that i rusty old plow
or to get new bolts,-- ' or to grind
the mowing machine knives. Pre
paratory licks in time blaze the
way to final success. -- Delay is a
dragging anchor.

It is easy to break a good ham
mer handle in drawing a long
nail. After starting the nail out
an inch or so, just place a bit o

wood under the head of the ham
mer, raising it up say an inch
and you can pull your nail easily.

Dear brother, when your iwife
asks you for a little spending
money, don't draw a wry face as
though she had trod upon' your
corn. Just sneii out .witn a smiie,
remembering all the while that
the half of what you have is hers
by right.

Most folks throw away their
felt boots when holes come in the
feet. Just cut the feet off and
draw the legs on above your shoes
when you have a cold job-t-o do.
Those boots have not -- outlived
their usefulness when the feet give
way. Try it and see.

T How natural it is hen one man
makes a pretty good thing of any

lone crop, lor everyooay to rusn
in and try to do just as he has
Idone! The best way. though, is
to take it steady. If you do yen
ure into a strange crop, do it
onservatively. ; The middle
burse is always best in all snch

things., ; .

The farmer should hustle
around in early spring, order new
tools and fix up old - ones. - In
many local ities the blacksmith is
over-burden- ed in repairing farm-
ing "tools just at; the; time; tin
tools 1 are needed for spring work.
Not having implements ready! for
work at the - first opportunity
means a loss of several days in
getting in a crop. Let us be on
hand with the season. If we have
been hibernating during the win- -

ter like the frog,: we had better
wake no and stir, around some

.rookiiinhVii Journal. i

EN0CHYiLLEiNEI6HB0RHO0D.

James Foutz lost s cow a few

days ago. .; This is the second one
to die, for him within two' weeks.

Madam' Bumor lays Hhat there to
are three; marriages Jo-tak- place
in thiis'eoiibn ;withm afew days,
All signs pointy that-- , way at least; J

1: People aVe too:busy to go about,
hence news --is scarce. i: v

-
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71 L,AJNlii, JNOKTH CAROLINA. ' -

aa&:,Niivflo
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j TO. IMPROVE
YOUR BUSIHEes GREDDt.vi

ft?18 "L better plan than regularly to Deposit in
H ' S18 J?? y,our - money - and pay your bills with

ecks. which are furnished free of charge,

on , IT IS NOT, REQUIRED - "
that one should have a large amount of business in --
order to open an account with us . - -

" It will be to your interest to make this your
:. . FINANCIAL HEADQUARTERS. .

7
ki

l

71
Your account will receive th best of attention.

71 Banfi
m "'J?---- China Grove, N C:; - ; - !

A. M. HANNA, Pres. r J ; D. NORWOOD. y Wa PrA
W.C. SIFFE

Illiiillllis
m. M aaaa aaaaaa

of our beautiful jew- -

i eirv, waones., .timers...ana:
1

Post wiuub as nremiums ior BAUinffi
our Chewing Gum. Wa trust you, I

school. Be the first to apply." Drop
"us a card ' now. Aosn'ts Hnppi.v fin. I
T ny' naa Hxox 00 oaiiBDury, u. 2--8 war 28 1

Dr. H. Hehdrix
DEIITIST

China Grove every day except
Thursday ,;Thur8days at Kannap- - -

WlDteo ion to know Mrs. J Dr.
Moore will be at Dr. Fox's office

TBDrsdai, March 24th. One dav
only , - Remember the date, T&BrS'i

Slmqklns Prolific Cotton Seed for Sale. ;

200 bushels; ; of .this celebrated
seed . 1 Yields 40 per cent .:: linti

A- - w..' Wiiij8corT, r; V: 2t.g
BBtttf in; one ; minute' from-- ' 'sweet

milk.. - Without churn or chem-- i
icalsu Particulars freeiBciP'iTSr
j3aiispury. Agentswanted,

,j

DISEASE
Vir Poisons

i uufailinklecureol'
lumors and affections I

if u- - V
l)ottle:at OUR'Ssk!

0.

uau ana sfii thpRii
vou buv yqur;new' Easter dress.For forty jsixarahia remedy,1 iftprivatVpraetisefaai

aiwiuaaiigiB, r croiuia, ii,zcema ana aieruptidns. -- lut we asm causea - dv imnnre xiisAjnAtt m:onThursdajrpf Jastieklod .fiiItis now the public under theJnosrabsolute guaranteeU:is a uurtonieai well as blood cleaner anri rinat Hi. tt,;.. wIattendance of members With spec- -
ai guests made this a most inter Holsteuser & Siflerd,esting and enjoyable ? meeting:

Stem in shape:iislst-theMiia- l

M0i;00 if4f Benefits
AtOURiRirtoKT'S. ? Try a

delightful refreshments in courses
were eeryad. - " f

The next .meeting will be held junuiu, umy-o- y auasi xieaicine i;o., inc. Danville ' Va
READ THE RECORD. wih, M"- - IWit 0, - Swaxingen 1


